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CHAPTER V.

AN ACT AGAINST INCEST, SODOMY AND BESTIALITY.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by.
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andbythe authority
of the same,That whosoevershallbeconvictedof havingcom-
mitted incest,shallforfeit one-halfof their estatesto the useof
the proprietaryandgovernor,andsuffer onewholeyear’smi-
prisonmentin the Houseof Correctionathardlabor to the use
aforesaid:and for the secondoffense, imprisonment during
life. And whosoevershallbe legally convictedof sodomyor
bestiality, shall suffer imprisonmentduring life, andbewhip-
ped at the discretion of the magistrates,once every three
monthsduring the first yearafter conviction. And if hebe a
married man,he shall alsosuffer castration,andthe injured
wife shallhaveadivorceif required. And if amarriedwoman
be legally convictedof bestiality her husbandmay havea di-
vorce if requested.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the QueenIn Council, Febru-
an 1, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapters121 and 124.

CHAPTER VI.

AN ACT AGAINST BIGAMY.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That whosoevershallbe convictedof havingtwo
wivesor two husbandsat oneandthesametime, shall be im-
prisonedall their lifetime in the Houseof Correction at hard
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labor, to the behoofof the formerwife andchildrenor former
husbandandcbilth’~en. And if anyman or woman being u,-
marriedshallknowingly marry the husbandor wife of another
person,such man or woman shall be punishedas aforesaid.
And the first wife or husbandof the personoffendingagainst
this act,shallhaveabill of divorcementgrantedagainstheror
his husbandor wife sooffending,if desired.

PassedNovember27, 1700: repealedby theQueenIn Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1706-6. See Appendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter123.

CHAPTERVII.

AN ACT AGAINST ROBBING AND STEALING.

[SectionL] Beit enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the a&viceandconsentof thefreemenof thisProvince
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,That if anypersonshallbe legally convictof steal-
ing, or fraudulently taking or carrying away of any living
goodsor cattlefrom anythe inhabitantsor otherswithin this
provinceor territories,andthe samegoodsor cattle stolenbe
found alive andreturnedto the ownerat his or her dwelling-
house, the felon shall make double satisfaction besidesthe
goodsreturned;but if the goodsor cattlebe not found andre-
turnedto the ownerthereof,thenthe felonshallmakefourfold
satisfaction. And if the justices,at the court of quarterses-
sionswheresuchfelon shallbe convic1~seecause,theyshallor-
der thefelon to be publicly whipped,besidessuchsatisfaction
asaforesaid,andto weara RomanT for six months,as here-
after is required. And in casethe goodsstolenbedeadgoods
or merely personalgoods, andnot restoredas aforesaid,and
beingunder the valueof five shillings, the felon or thief shall
payto the owner thereoffourfold. But if the goodssostolen
amountto thevalueof five shillings or upwards,thenthefelon
or thief shallpay unto the ownerf’~urfold,andbewhippedon
his or her back not exceedingt~enty-onelashes,and be or-
deredby the court to wearsuchabadgeor mark of his or her
thievery,upon the outsideof his or her outergarment,in open


